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NH Wheelers 

A NH Good Sam Chapter 

Aug 2021 Newsletter 
 

NH Wheelers have winter meetings on the 2nd Sunday of each month at local watering holes. During the camping season,   

meetings are usually on the 2nd weekend of the month, at the monthly campout.  Guests are always welcome.  

President Spencer Stickney  Hollis, NH 603-465-9340 spencerstickney@yahoo.com 

Vice President Armand Pinard  Manchester NH 603-854-0657 Pinard540@hotmail.com 

Asst Treasurer Linda Monahan Shared Position Hollis, NH 603-465-7766 windleblo@aol.com 

Wagon Master Jennifer Belanger  Hollis, NH 603-465-2490 peppur@tds.net 

Secretary Jim Belanger  Hollis, NH 603 465 2301 Jim.Blngr@gmail.com 

Treasurer Greg Thayer Shared Position Newmarket, NH 603-659-2896 Spyder.thayer@gmail.com 

Directors 
Emeritus 

Jeanne & Art  
Lawson 

 Clermont, Fl. 603 485 5921 lawsonjdnh@aol.com 

NH Wheelers Web Site Address:     www.nhwheelers.com 

Our Meetings 
Our summer meetings usually take place 

at 10:00 AM on the Saturday of the camping 

weekend. Winter meetings are scheduled in the 

Fall and the location may vary.  They are held 

on the last Sunday of the month.  If at a 

restaurant, the meeting usually starts after 

most have ordered their meal and is held while 

meals are prepared. Winter meetings will not 

be held in November and January.  

 
Minutes of the last meeting 

New Hampshire Wheelers 
 

The August 2021 meeting of the NH Wheelers was 

called to order at 10:00 AM on 28 August 2021 by 

President Spencer Stickney at Old Stage Campground 

in Madbury NH.  8 member families were present.  

The pledge to the flag was recited and a moment of 

silence was held for those in need of our prayers. 

Check with the Wagon Master to see which campouts require 

an advance deposit.  Let CG know you are with Wheelers. 

Jan 2022 No Meeting in January. 

27 Feb 2022 Zoom meeting, 8 PM. 

27 Mar 2022 To be Determined. Perhaps a Zoom meeting. 8PM 

24 Apr 2022 In person meeting. Location to be determined. 

May 27-29 

2022 

To be Determined.  Perhaps Shir-Roy? 

June 24-26 

2022 

Walnut Grove, Alfred Maine. 

July 29-31 

2022 

Lake Forest CG, E. Wakefield NH. Make 

reservations.  See Wheeler Web Site. 

  

Aug 26-28 

2022 

Old Stage Campground, Madbury NH. 

See Wheeler Web Site. 

Sept 24-26 

2021 

Wadleigh Falls Campground, Lee NH 

 See Wheeler Web Site. 

Oct 8-11 

2021 

Newfound RV Park, Bristol, NH. Make own 

reservations:  $15/person to Greg for meal. 

November No Meeting in November.  Possible Zoom Mtng 

Dec 2021 To Be Determined 

 PLEASE CHECK WEB SITE FOR LATEST! 

WWW.NHWheelers.com  

Most Campgrounds are now requiring individuals make their 

own reservations and pay a deposit.  Let Wagon Master know. 

mailto:Jim.Blngr@gmail.com
mailto:lawsonjdnh@aol.com
http://www.nhwheelers.com/
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Secretary’s Report: 
Jim Belanger read the minutes of the July 2021 

meeting.  Minutes were approved with a motion by 

Armand Pinard, second by Mark Westgate.  

Treasurer’s report:  Greg Thayer presented the 

treasurer’s report which was accepted after a motion 

by Don Tate, seconded by Ellen Tate.  

New Members:  Rip and Jennifer from Merrimack 

NH were our guests for the weekend and are expected 

to become members. 

Web Master:  The Web Master had no special report. 

Wagon Master:  Member business type cards are 

available for anyone who needs them.  There will be a 

second drawing today so don’t throw away tickets 

after the 50/50 raffle is done.  Discussion about 

considering Shir-Roy for the May 2022 campout.  

Discussion was held about using Old Stage for 2022 

because of the split in the Safari Field making it a bit 

difficult to gather all together.   

Wellness:  Nancy Schultz, friend of the Lorti’s, fell 

again and was admitted to the hospital. 

Correspondence:  As difficult it might be to accept, 

there was no correspondence. 

Unfinished Business:   All important business has 

been taken care. 

New Business:   $30.00 was spent for campfire wood.  

Motion by Sandy Belanger second by Ellen Tate to 

refund this amount to Jennifer Belanger Stickney.  

Motion carried.  Diana Fortin moved, second by Greg 

Thayer to return to Old Stage for the August 2022 

campout.  Motion carried. 

Announcements:  None 

Birthdays/Anniversaries:   President Spencer read 

the names of folks with August Birthdays and 

Anniversaries. 

Other Business:  None: 

The raffle:   The 50/50 raffle drawing resulted in 

Jennifer Belanger-Stickney winning $30 while the 

club got $30.   A second drawing was held for a table 

cloth and Armand Pinard won this one. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:30 AM after a motion by 

Greg Thayer, seconded by Dave Allen. 

Respectfully submitted 

Jim Bélanger, Secretary 

       

Secretary Comments 

The weather for the weekend was as good as 

can be expected.  Some members showed up 

Thursday and there may have been a couple 

who were there Wednesday.  Most, however, 

came in on Friday.  A campfire was had 

Friday and Saturday evening.  The Happy 

Hour on Friday had plenty of food.  As a 

matter of fact, it was almost a meal instead of 

snacks.  The ice cream social and pot luck on 

Saturday was the hit of the day.  Cribbage, 

Left-Right-Center and the card game of golf 

were the entertainment for the day Saturday 

although several meandered to the swimming 

pool on Friday.  The Wi-Fi was intermittent.  

The connection to the campground server was 

usually good but connecting to the internet 

was another matter.  Armand Pinard didn’t 

remember the last time he was here in the 

same spot that the cable connection at his site 

didn’t work.  So, he had to learn that all over 

again.  Since Dennis and Jane Lortie were not 

with us we missed the breakfast social at their 

camper as well as bacon and pop-corn.  We 

did have two join us and are going to become 

members by the next meeting.  Rip and 

Jennifer, yes another Jennifer, from 

Merrimack NH spend the weekend with us.  

Jennifer said she already paid her dues and 

filled out the member application but forgot it 

home so could not turn it in.  That’s why you 

don’t see their last name in the minutes or here 

in the newsletter.  As soon as we get the 

correct spelling, we will certainly let everyone 

know.  Rip is a Vietnam Vet and decorates his 

awning with lights for the weekend.  They 

have a cute small dog with them that gets 

along fine with the other pets in the group.  

John and Cheryl Wood no longer have their 5th 

wheel but now have a Class A motorhome.  

The change was made to accommodate the 

two new dogs they have as pets now. 

P.S. Rip and Jennifer last name is Rocheleau. 

 


